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Dear Kr. Miller:
This is in response to your letter of September 12, 1994, to
Senator Barbara Boxer, regarding fluoride supplements.
Your
letter referenced a June 3, 1993, statement released from
Assemblyman John V. Kelly (NJ) about a study undertakenby
the
New Jersey Department of Health exploring therelationship
of
osteosarcoma with the use offluoridated
watèr.
Mr. Kellyis
statement also referenCèd other stUdies conducted by the
National Toxicology program (NTP). Additionally,
along with
the statement by Mr. Kelly, your requested the removal of
fluoride supplement products from the market.
We apologize for
the delay in responding to your letter.
The New Jersey study cit.edwas a small epidemiol6gical
study'
that compareddrinking
water fluoridation with the occurrence
of osteosarcoma
in males under 20 years of age.
ln the final
study report, the authors concluded that there is no causal
link between fluoridation and the incidence of osteosarcoma
in
the study population.
Studies reviewed by the National Toxicology program (NTP) , a
research and testing program within the U.S. Public Hea.lth
Service, did not reveal any statistically
significant increa$e
in carcinogenicityor
in osteosarcoma.
This final report was
published in, February 19912•
ln this regard, the)extensive

'·,cohn"Perry".!:>.•'Aobr±ef ..
report..'Onthe.assoc:iat.ion
bet.ween t.he NewJersey
. Depart.ment.of ,Environment.a.1Prot.e.c:t.ionand Energy and t.he NewJersey
/'Department.!of .BeiÙth. ,N,ewJerssyDepart.ment. of Healt.h, Environment..al Healt.h
Berv±ce.NoY:anber:!3,71992.• ·In.assven
c:ount.yarea, t.en cases of osteosarc:oma
'We!r'efound:influord.:datedar.easand
'seven cases in nonfluoridat.ed areas
(mal.es, 10-19 yeare ofage).
No int.erviews were ccmduct.ed,nor were dat.a
collec.t.ed'oniudÜddual·.
reeident.ial.hiet.ory,
use of fluoridat.ed product.s,
average '~unt.oj'water
.mgested,.expoeureto.other
,car.c:i.nogens":or'familial
can.c:er.:history.

2 Re-port,ofithe 'Ad;HocSubcommit.t.eeonFluoride
of t.he Commit.t.ee,t.e
·Coordinate'EnvironmentalHeal'th
.and Relat.ed Programs of t.he Public Healt.h
Service.
Public Healt.h Service, Dept.. of Healt.h and HumanServices: February

\1991.

,

analysis reported in the NTP study reveals this is unrelated to
the introduction and duration offluoridation
(page 82).
Further, a human control study of osteosarcoma fluoridation in
drinking water conducted between 1989 and 1992 of 147 çases and
248 contraIs, did not establish any relationship between these
two variables.
This study was reported in an abstract of the
American Association of Dental Research, DfiA~ational-Case
Control study of Osteosarcoma and FluoridationDfi (AADR
Abstracts, 1995: JourmÜ
of Dei1tal Research, 74, p. 98).
The NT.!?findings ,tggether
wi th other animal studies that were
reviewed, .failed toestablishan
a.~soc:i..at:.ion.between
fluoride
and cancer.
This has been evidenced from the 50 or more
epidemio:logical s.tudies attempt.i..ngto.i..dentifyan association
between cancer rat.esand municipal patterns of water
fluori.dation. The reviewconcludedth~tthese
studies did not
provide credible evidence o.f an association between fluoride or
~djusted
fluoride levels in water and human cancer3•
The regulation'of fluoridein
drinking water is under the
purview oftl1e U.S. E;nvirgnmentalprotection
Agency (EPA).
Ul'l.der
the S.afeDrinking WaterAct
of 1974, the EPA sets primary
andsecondary
maximum contaminant levels for fluoride in
driruçil'19'
water.
Pleasecontact
that agency for further
informationre,garding,~théSe
matters.
Wi:th,regard: to the' regulatory basis for the marketing of
,;f'l:uoride.isupplements,
FDA iS Dental DrugProducts.
Advisory
Commi,t'teeevaluatedthese
vitamin/fluoride
supplements in
J.an~'ary 19.7:5, •. 'Thê'.Çommitteeconcluded
that the. regular use of
vi,tamin/fluoride',,'s:upplementswill reduce the incidence of
dental cari~s
(copy of minutes attached - Appendix 1). As a
matter of policy, the FDA has used, in part, the committeeis
recommendations
to'evaluate such products ..
Accordingly., if'theseprodU'ctsare
marketed pursuant to the
conditions describedi,n
Appendix l, and also,.'ineetthe
~cond'itdonsdescribed'intheCompliancepolicy
Guide 7132c. 02,
MaTketea':New'DruqsDrU'gsWithout
Approved NDAs or ANDAs
(Abbrevi:at~a New' Dr1J.gApp'lic~tions), the FD~.does
not currently
object.'.to.the;marketinq <o.ftheseproducts.
Acopy
of
CompliancePolicyGuide7:l32c
..
02is enc1:osedfor your
reference.
If, however,additional
information becomes
available that questions thesafety
and efficacy of these
productsq the FDA will take t.he appropriate regulatory action.
Anwnber
of·fluoride productsalsoare
marketed as over-the-

:5 Ibid. , p.
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counterdrugs
and are regulated
drug monograph system.

under

FDA's

over-the-counter

Since the prescription of fluoride supplements to individual
patients is a matter of professional practice, the American
Dental Association
(ADA), working together with the American
Academy of Pediatries
(AAP) has recently adopted a new fluoride
supplement dosage schedule.
The Council on Dental Therapeutics
of the ADA has recommended a lower dosage schedule for the
prescription
of fluoride supplements in their May 16, 1994,
issue of ADA News "New Fluoride Schedule Adopted".
This new
dosage indicates that supplements are not needed when the level
of water fluor ide content is greater than 0.6 parts per million
(instead'lOf.t:he previous content ,of 0.7 parts per million).
This new .poJ:.icy::'supersedes
the 1986 MP
policy statement
entitled fUFluor'fdeSupplementationil which reflected the
previous hdqher dosage schedule.
We appreciatey.our. ·:concern for these issues and hope this
information is.helpful.
Please be assured that whenever new
data are submitted to FDA, we review this information so that
any approprd.a.\te,policychanges can be made to protect the
public heaQth.
ln addition, because fluoride is regulated
andjor>studied
by several agencies, any final decision may
involve several government orginizations.
We hope this

information

is helpful.
sincerely,
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Diane E. Thompson
Associate commissioner
fer Legislative Affairs
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CC'.:

The Honorable Barbara Boxer
Un'itedSt.at'esSenator
Washington, D"C.
20510-0505
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